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CLOTJIIXa.

HARK ClfANCK.

FIIE CLOTHES
OR AN

OVERCOAT
Mado Up to Order at Oo?t Frico.

In en.ler lo ifiiscu jny licjivy slock e.l

FIXE WOOLENS
I shall make them 11 toonler lor the NEXT
TIIIHTV DA Ys In: ca-.l- i only at cc-,- 1 price.

Tills Is without Yccplion the
cve.r iiimli! in ! INK CLOTH l, and

is done to make room lore-u- i heavy

Spring Importations,
which we to have in Mock jy tin curly

et February. We have the sample eard.s
1 these, goods nlicatly in store, and anyone

desirious of -- eciiring lirsl choice ter SPRINd
WEAK cm ilo mi iteiiv, and the j'renN will lie
taiue-- lor him.

Remember tin above' seductio is lor

Heavy Weights and Cash Only.

H. GERHART,
TAILOR,

No. G East King Street,

IMITV SMV YI'AU!A
Vm ii m il lv- -i closed oucot the:

iiin-- 1 brilliant ami Micie.-;-,lii- l eiim-p.lign- s

in the ii"!ory et our trade. We
cenigratulate; enr paliousnud oursclve-i- n

anticipation o! a lively ami incicas-- d

Spring Trade.
In outer to jin I the deiiiaiiil u.' have

miule " tensive: itupiovcmcnls in our
room ami olheru etentlel emr lucil
ilics to present ourspiin;; nlVerhig el
select ami ('hone I'OIM-'IG- NOV HI --

1'IKS teatrivealiniit Hie Fiust OK Kr.l:-ri.M- st.

We will In alile to plcc--o the
lini-- 1 ir.!ltt!tr ,t well a- - the general

eil e, ;;icit
aiming our peopli M'cnis lo be a cheap
lU'ticl.-i- Clothing Then: -. no good
in il We- - hae Hied i! ami il
don't pay. We v. ill wager one et Owl
r'.i()veivoals will la-- 1 three seasons'
hard wear anil look e.entccl, w hilu a t- -
Oiercnal will Ii:i:.IIy he
alter one sea-on'- -. wear. Where is the
economy in buying lra-h-7 I'ew per-
sons are competent judges eil line
ailielcs eil Clothing done, up in liist
class style: thcicloic we' invite special
altention to tiurc-tahlishmc- whcic
can lie lound at all tunes the ery best
in the maike I, at prices a- - iva-e'i- n il.le
as can bccpcclctl. Wi- - ::i.- - ii'llni!' a
lewilL.W

OVERCOATINGS
AND

SUIT TX 13 s,
at very Low nrioe- - in c!er to ch.-- c
them out ! make 100111 lor our neu
Spring Sloe!..

'I'lianklul lor the very liher.il pat mil-
age, we hope to 'i.nl in our motto eil
'quale: Dealing in all our Iran-action- -.,

ami Miow a prnclie-a- l ami happy le-u- lt

dining enir Spring Campaign.
All aree-nrcliall- inviteil toe-al- l at

121 n. ijkkn srnnn?r.

J. K. SCALING.
ARTIST TAILOR.

(ki:at i:.i:i:ainm
IN

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
AT

AL ROSENSTEIN'S,
ONE-I-RIG'- E HOUSE

37 North Queen Street.
llaviii.-- r still n h iml a t.u " et

Men's, Youths' and Boys' j

OVEBCOATS
Anil which inn-i- t he colil in to make

InriiivSl'lllNeJ w iileh is now
heillfT nipiiily niuntil.ieliliecl. I liaM ceuielml-iltoCIst'O-

the KntireM .ek at -i- ti-h VKII
LOW IMtlCKS as will lm-e- l with lheappreiv.il
et tlieclo-es- t buyer.

OYEUCOATS,
Which v.e-r- -- ol.l lielore .lannnry -: a'

Ke.inee.! lo 10.0.
ULSTEUETTES,

Imlurc .ianuary 1st at ?li5.i'

Keilu'e-e- to SIO.no.

FINE FANCY-HAC- K VMM 1JEAYEKS
Sold belore.lanuiirj-ls- t at 317.-r- .

Uoiluco.l In JS10.00.

Ami all other (ioenl In I'leipoiliou.

I have leei-lve.- l since .lamt.irv !! -- " elivn
otOARDlCAN .IAJKKT, which will he-o- hl

teir .oc.; len-ine-r price, f 1 .vi

GLOVES ANN UXDEliWKAIi
AT ONK-IIAI- .F TUK Fellt.MKIJ IMMCK&.

Tho-- e Vieiu.j Mipplnsl leu this wlnler will
llml it to their ail vantakfe to pnreha-- e lorneM
winter.

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING

A

AL ROSENSTEIN,
lMONKKi: OF MOI'l-.ltAI'- 1'KIKM.

Next eloor lo hhultz ,V ISiei'-- . Hat Store.

rAPJSltllAXtttKUS, ?r.

UK LINK OFa
WALL PAPERS,

is the largest we ever hail in steu-- ter this
beason et year, einbra.-iiif-r Fine (Jilt lor
1'arlord, HalN, c. Low-jirle- eil yo.wls in cml
lejss vanety te sclct-- t Irani. Therej :ue tome
choice patterns in the market for the Fall ami
Spring traeli", which euniiol luil to ple.t-- e yon.

FANCY DADO WIND 0 li' SUA DES,

PLAIN SHADING, by the yard, in all colors
ami wiilths.

Scotch Holland-:- . Tin and Wood Spiinjr Koll- -

ei-r-
. Cord Fixtuies. Utiles, Tiuscis,

L.oeips, Fringes, ricture Wire
and Corel, Hand-- ,

Hooks, ,Vc.

Paper Curtains to Dealers at
Lowest Prices.--

KXTKNSIO.N COltNICKS, the cheapest and
bet. Curtain l'oles in assortment.

taken lor 1 INK Mlltnoc-- .

PHABES VJ, PRY,
Nm;Tiniiii:i-,s:,t- .

VLOTHina.

TI7ANAMAKEU t BROWNS, OAK HAH.

BABGAHSTS DE FACTO- -

Rough and Tumble Data.

The mill that makes these goods runs exclusively for

0.ak Hall.

The' are all-wo- ol, strong as cow hide, thoroughly

honest .and not handsome.

One point with them is to give the greatest amount

of strength and durability for the least possible price.

We have said little about them, because they have

too fast to advertise.

We now have small lines as follows :

Men's Sack Suits,

Large Boys' Sack Suits,

Large Boys' Blouse Suits,

Large Boys' Overcoats,

Small Boys' Overcoats,

We cannot speak too

ucoodnes-- s of these goods.

The Largest Clothing

MKON

UON HtTTKieS.

$10.00

$7.00

Tin.y are

JiAltGAINS

tie

$6.00 J

rtrongly of solidity and

lions? America.

WAMAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Sixth and Market streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

KITTKKS.

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIC. SURE APPETISER.

IKON itlTTISKS-iri- ' liijl:ly;recoiiimeiiileil lor all itiseasci n;nr.irlii'r a ceirlain and r.tli-- f
tcnl tonic; espec-lall-

INDIOESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FKVEIW, WANT OF APPE

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blooil, .stre.nylheiiM the. ,iiiiisch's, and ;ives new lite to the nerves. It acL"
like-- . i cliiirm em the elieslive organs, reinoviuy all eiy.speptic sj'ir.iiteims, such as Tasting tin
Foil!, JteMiing, Ileal in the Stomach, Jlcartbiim, etc. The only lion I'rep.'iiatiiMi that will
nel idarkcn tiio Snetli eir give lieuelaclie. Sold by nil .Inii-H- . Write lor the A It C Monk, 11

pp. ni iisetiil and amn-'in- t; reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
trMvilswi BALTIMORE, MD.

i'or Sale at COOHRAN'H DRUG STORE. 137 and 139 North Queen
ntveot, Lancaster.

'l.I.NN .V WII.l.SON.

uovsi: 'uj:xisiiix(i aooos.

Sale of Bankrupt Goods.
IIAVK .M'ST KKTUUNK1) FUOM NEW VOUIv WITir

iJirp Invoice of eoods PorcH at Mini Sales,

WHICH WK AKK SKI.I.INC. MUCH KKI.OW MAItliirr VAM'E.

We have BUCKETS at 10c. and FLOOR OIL
CLOTHS at 25c. per yard.

" Call Early to got Bargains.

FUNN & WIL-LSON-
,

SWN OF TWO LARGE DOGS.

i'jLvsntMSWS

JOHN I.. AKNUI.n.

L.
Noa. 13 & 15

IIAIU

IIAllt lJeat,
Never to restore color to gray luilr.

I'AKIvkk-- s uisukk TUNIC (Singer, Itncliii,
Known are ncre coinuiucu into a

gre-ate- 't Ulood Purifier llealtn aimof and et the
is entirely ditlerciit Irom Hitlers. tJinirer
Mc. an.lij sizes. I1ISCOX A. CU., Chcinist- -. N. V.

fiwto.

the

rilOK

suyvjjiEs.
rOHN I..

ARNOLD,
PA.

fapn-tt- d

C,INJKK TONIC.

iMot Kconoraical Hair
5(li. $1 sizes,

Mandrake, many of the best meeli-

l.aiirc saving hnyiii'' $1 size.

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS,
BEST PORTABLE IN USE.

SLATE "ROOFER AND ROOFS tfEPAIHED,
PLUMBING AND PITTING,

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN
11, EAST ORANGE

pAKKKK'S BALSAM.

l'AUKEU'S 1JALSAM. The
tail) youthful

cines
and Tneltcst

Complaints Women, diseases stomach,

$7.50

$4.50

in

1UTTKKS.

AKNOI.P.

STREET, LANCASTER,

)AlCK5:tl'.S

Cheapest and Pressing
anil

unel

GAS

awitiVAi

niedie-In- e et .sucli vnriecl poweiy, as to make It the
Ktrcugtli Kestorer Kver Used. It cures

iiouels, I.ung", Liver and Kidneys, anil
and otner Tonle-s- . as It never intn-ripntn-

Hancaster Jntc Ui'gcncru,

TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 17, 1882.

A renlisylvaiiia Failun-- .

American.
On tbe edga of the tno.sfc barren part of

the " barreus " of Centre county, Penn-
sylvania, there is an imposing looking
limestone building which is n model of
stern and very unattractive simplicity.
It stands nearly alone, and h.is a mag-
nificent and coinm.iudinjj view over a
legion of small school limu-c- s and large
Democratic sympathies. ,Iu-- t what it '.v.-.-s

placed there for is the lust question that
comes up in the mind ef a stranger. It is
entirely too Jargc for a county poor-hous- e

and quite too gloomy, inside and out, for a
state lunatic asylum, l'rtvate enterprise
never would have been of Mich a
building in such a place : and it is a gen-
uine- relief to bu told that it is a .state in-

stitution, because, instead of having to
attribute its erection to a person of tl

judgment, v.e can easily understand
how it could arise out of the tsoubled pool
of political management.

Having commenced explanation evin-ccrni-

this building, it is necessary that
we should proceed with it. ; especially as
there is no clue in it, or about it, iti its
past history or its futtue prospects, which
could enable one to guess what it was in-

tended to do. Bi icily, it is a " State col-

lege." Of course, there ate very few who
know that the state has any such an insti-
tution, because its light has never shone
forth more brilliantly than when up for
an appropriation, or for the. removal of an
old debt, by an always obliging Legi la
tine, or, alas ! that such things uhouhl
have to be told when .vjmo inij'.ii.sitive
iutlueuce has sent an investigating com-
mittee up into the legion to ask why,
dining the twenty yeais or so of its umu-enc-

it has not cllcclcd some result.
Charitv Lejrius al home, and. if it

ever properly diffused, goes mil tin nee ..--
,

'

fiom the centic. In ihi.; ic:-.pct- it is
greatly like education. Of course, outhu '

scoie of eteinal piopiioty, theio is an oh
vious reason why such an
should hac been located in that pat I f

the state, for none other need.;.! it woisj ;

but there ate sf.bsta.il ial icasons why it
ilioiilil nit. iiA etenetllv..... m.iii't-.'rtne-.......... the . '....W... ...V WW UVW- - J u. ...b.- -

The utmost chaiity of the state thai c.iuhl
be reasonably asked fur the neiguboihood
would be the maintenance theio of a small
elementary ' boaiding school." ft would
probably do quite as i.uich good, and at a
greatly less cost.

But, then, the coiiiiuonv.oalth fusils it
self in an unfortunate picdicanicnt. If the
establishment is an admitted fjiiluic, and
has demc nothing for either agiiciiituro
or mechanic arts, then there arises a vague
idea of rcsponsiuility to the general gov
eminent for the u.--.c made of a noble ;n- - ,

dowment large enough, indeed, if prop-- !

erly used, to .have created by this time an
institution which should rival Cornell and '

the Univeisiry of Michigan. In e:ir hands '

the endowment is simply a total failure, --

a clear, dead loss to the state. I (only the
authorities had made the building of com-
mon limestone, it might now, with profit '

to the state, t'i agriculture, and to educa- - I

'
tion, be reduced to liinc ; but, unfortuu
ately, it is not even available for that.
The limestone, itself is of poor quality. It,

costs more to bum it than one leal'.es
when the burning is done. As for using
it to improve the roads, that is not. to be
thought of; the whole legion would come i

in for enough llnty nniluler. to keep it a '

terra incognita for anodic geneialion.
'There is one thing which might nov 1?

done, however, with advantage, even after
all the outlay that the institution ha1, cost, j

This is simply lo abandon it. and allow it
to stand just where it is, m almost the
precise central pait et the --.'ate, and
therefore as far away a possible fiom any
other state's line, over which oui neigh
bors could look and point in scorn al Mien
an abortion of a ''state college." This
would be the iii st thing to do. Then, the
royal endowment it has so lon-- i .squandered
could be divided amomr the model farms, i

or to aid other and genuine institutions oi j

learning, in the assurance that semic good i

would come of it. 15ut that such an e nm
inous outlay should have been mad, and
made so long, in the face of a hng to- - j

peated series of failuie.-'- , :.--: one of the
standing shames the futuie will tica..ute
up against the past. In otherdays, when, i

under a higher civilization, educational '

trusts shall have been removed from i

the domain o! political intrigue
and entrusted to that of statesman-
ship, our childicn n.ay credit upon
the statement of history that such abuses
could have existed so lonr, but they wl!
hardly understand it. if "the state col-

lege had taught emc new principle of agri
culture, if it had given to science a single
new discovery, or to art a single new ma-
chine, if it had, during the past twenty
years, given one single ground of hope
that it would eventually make a mark
for good, however faint, or exert an in-

fluence, however weak, on the culture of
the future, w iui;ht conceal our disgust,
and try to be satislied that the state's
children's lnead should have been so long
given to waste But, as it is, it stands on
the "barrens," a fruitless memorial of
squandered treasure, political intrigue and
misguided zeal. Let us have done with it.
Let the advocates of state reform look4
after it. The abuses are bad enough, an 1 '

the reward of a thorough ventilation of
the whole concern gicat enough, to make
it a public duty and to entitle tho.se who
cleauso its Augean stable to public grati
tude.

.Esthetic Dress.

Uscar Wllile rutllns ! ".''
It will be a surprise to those who have

looked upou "Patience" as au exfrava
gant burlesque to learn that Oscar Wilde
himself declares that the ladies' dresses iu
that opera are not in the least exagger-
ated. Of course the dresses arc made for
stage effect, and their decorations arc a
little larger in ontlino than those really
worn ; but with this exception Mr. Wilde
says that he has seen " very many lovely
ladies in London drawing rooms garmented
very like to Lady Jjjteaud Angela." The
assthetic reform in women's dress has ban-
ished the tight waist, aud introduced
flowing, clinging robes, which suggest ;
natural outlines and ball reveal cm ves et
beauty, never meant to be concealed. As
for men's dress, Mr. Wilde hopes to lead
the movement of reform much further
than he has vet gone.

His idea, apparently, is that men should
not be so completely debarred from the
beautiful fabrics with which women adorn
themselves, aud that men's diess, instead
of being after a uniform, still", cenveu
tional pattern, should be individualized, so
as to express in some degreb the inner na-

ture of the wearer! So far, the masculine
disciples of testhetictem have not departed
widely from the despotism of the modern
tailor. They have merely adopted new
colors, such as green and brown, and
yearn after odd but subdued tints for neck
cloths. It is hoped that as womcu have
gone so far, men may have the courage to
follow, and throw off the yoke of the ty-

rannical tailor. Mr. Wilde's usual dress in
the house is a plain brown cloth jacket,
trimmed with red ; brown trousers with
red cord down the side, and invariably

patent leather shoes. At morning recep-
tions he wears a brown Prince Albert
coat and trousers of the same color. He
has, so far in this country, worn his velvet
kuee breeches only at his lecture. The
velvet coat he wears with this costume is
something like a swallow tail, with very
wide lapels, faced with silk.

A friend who called ea Mr. Wilde the
other elay, who had known, him in-
timately in Loudon, tells that ho found
the apostle resplendent in a pale sea green
silk ehessiug gown aud old gold slippers
with cardinal bows. The friend after a
critiMl survey of the startling combination
of colors, said : " Oh, come now, "Wilde !

You didn't use to (lo that sort of a thina
in London and you really can't play your
re.ithetic dougc on mc." Mr. Wilde,
laughing good-naturedl- y, pioduccd a de-

canter of whisky and two glasses.

iA Gettysburg Coincidence.
Tho incidents narrated in "Recollections

of a Diiiminer Boy,"' by Harry M.Kieffer,
now running as a serial in Y. Nicholas,
have called forth letters from veterans in
various parts of the country who saw or
took part in them, and all of whom attest
the accuracy of Mr. Kieffer's descriptions
His account in the January chapters of the
battle of Gettysburg, and the mention
thcieiu of the capture ami recapture of
the colors of the 143th Pennsylvania regi-
ment in a hand-to-hau- d light, has brought
to the editor the following letter :

" FoitT Wayne. Ind., Jan. t. 1831.
''To the Editor of St Nicholas : Will you

please send mo Mr. Harry Kicflcr's address,
1 was sergeant in Company P ef the lfiOtli
Bucktails (P. V.), and I can testily to the
accuracy of his ' Recollections.'

"I headed that squad of men who
the l19th colors, but I was badly

wounded through the head just be for.
i cached them, and I was left on the field
for dead. Wry respectfully,

"John C." Kkxsii.i.,
' Late Sort-can- t

'
Co. P. 150th !'. V. (Buck-tails- ).

"
It is worthy of note in connection with

this incident, and as a romarkablc turn in
(ii. kaleidoscope of affairs, tiiat the artist
.!io is illustrating these "Recollections ''

served throughout the war on the Confed-
erate side, and that his regimeut was im-
mediately opposed to Mr. Kie'ler's at Get-
tysburg, and that ho witnessed the scrim-
mage fur the colors so graphically elescrib-c- l

in the text. It is indeed a strange co-
incidence that two sold ic.is of the opposing
armies should, only eighteen years later,
be coupled as author and illustrator of an
account of the very battle iu which they
fought against each olhes, when the ranks
were often not a stones-thro- apart. "We
wet e near enough to each either then,"
said tiie artist, grimly, while recurring to
the bat tic-da- y, in the oilico of St. Nicholas

" you might say just across the feneo
Irom each other, and rather too near

; " and he heartily assented to a
remark eif tiie publisher that ' the kind of
cuts he was makin? now was much better
than those ho made then."

Tiie only fault which Mr. Kiuifer's cor-
respondents lind with his narrative is its
modest failure to do justice to his own
very cieditable shaie in the events

For his army career was not
merely that of a drummer-bo- y ; and other
good authorities ascribe to him a gal
lantry and faithfulness which hechoose.sto
forget in his own narrative. His " Re-

collections,'' moreover, evince the tine
generosity of a good soldier. Though
pervaded by the spirit of the army to
which he belonged, they contain nothing
to awaken or foster a sectional spirit iu
any part of the conntiy. But asapictnie
et the realities of camp aud battlefield,
they have hardly been surpassed. The
succeeding chapters, it is announced, will
be fully equal in inleiesfc to any abcady
published ; and the render is soon to jour-
ney with the army through the campaigns
of Virginia, and into thorijlc pits in front
of Petersburg.

"Cigarette. Charley."
AneM-ior- l lii'ii:iij Keiiimnro A 1'lood Curil-111- 1;

Talo of f.e've.- -

( hii'u;,o Tribune. .

"No, Cigarette Charley,'' nho said,
using tiio name by which he was known
among the wild, reckless set with which
he associated on Rum Row. "lean never
be your bride. I know that you love
me deeply aud tiuly, aud that to win a
love like yours is of which any
womao might be proud. 1 will not deny.
Reginald " aud hero the girl stepped
closer to him aud placed a sott, while
hand in his, while the deep, brown cye.s
that could lure a soul through In-

ferno or to Point Lookout by land
gleamed forth with a topaz tint that
intoxicated with the sweet nectar of lov.i
all who c.iiuj within their gaze " that
with you 1 could live happily forever in
tliii Lotus Islands of a Washington hash
house, but my father says and you know
how t adore my dear, kind papa that
you aie not of the nervously-active- , push-
ing .suit thai always gef.s ahead in the
world ; that ho does not e.bjcct to my
marrying a poor man, but that man must
be one who will rise in the world ' a
hustler fiom Hustlctown,' as dear papa
says. So we must part."

" Maud Miss SI itsock," said Rinald,
in those deep, thrilling tones of his. "
cannot indeed I cannot let you go ! Stay
one moment only one moment !"

How that rich voice rang in her cars '.

Despite herself it moved her strangely.
" Very well," she said, " I will stay."

Darting hastily to the hat rack iu the
front hall Reginald fumbled for a moment
iu the upper'lcft-lian-d pocket of his over-
coat and drew thercfrom-- a piece of white
paper. Ret inning to the parlor ho knell
beside the J'autucil on which Maud had
thrown herself in an agony of grief, and
kissed away the bitter teais of pain and
soitow that were welling up into the beau-
tiful brown eyes.

"Sec, my darling," he exclaimed,
eagerly placing the paper bef'oro her,
" Look at this,' my precious one."

Maud opened her eyes and gazed lan-
guidly atthcpapcr,."What is it Tootsie '.'"
she murmured.

Drawing himself up proudly, aud hold-
ing in one hand the paper aud the either
his paucako hat, ReginaM Green said in
proud tones :

" It is a notice of my promotion to the
ribbon counter. Hereafter my salary will
be -- 12 a week. Maud, my precious one. we
are saved."

The girl looked at him lovingly. " You
bet we are," she said, and her anus were
clasped about his thirtecn-inc- h neck iu an
ecstasy of passion.

Curious Family Kollrs.
Pomtown .Ledger.

Mrs. A. L. Custer, of Pottstown, who
is now about 72 years of age, has several
curious relics of her youthful days, which
have been exhibited to us by her son-in-la-

Mr. Samuel R. Ellis. One of them
is a largo tortoise shell comb, a half
circle in shape, and about five inches
in height, with teeth three to four
inches long. This comb, which was a
fashionable article of head gear when she
was a young girl, was purchased by her.
then Elizabeth Ellmaker Iviuzer, lilty-iiv- e

years ago, in Lancaster city. It has not a
break nor a scratch in fart looks as if had
never been used at all. She has

also two small puff combs, purchased
in Lancaster city sixty-tw- o years
ago; a small jewelry-bo- x, covered with
colored straw work, about as old as the
puff combs ; a wine glass which belonged
to her grandmother, over a hundred years
old, and a past-boa- rd box in which the
other relics are kept, whieh also was the
property of her grandmother, and is over
acentury old. All these articles are in
excellent-preservation- , and arc to become
the property of one of Grandmother Cus
ter's dependents, who " will keep them
carefully and prize them highly as family
mementoes

DRTJMORE.

MOWN TUK COL'NTKY MEAVS.

1'alrliehl Correspondence.
Wo arejuoving tobacco in largo quanti-

ties and of excellent (piality. Mr. Joh
Long delivers this week and thereby hangs
the biggest tobacco tale we have. Prom
about one acre and one-hal- f he .sells ,100
pounds at IV. cents a pound, or jDOO for
the lot. If any one can beat it, Druiuoro
has nothing to say, she hath elone her
best.

Anil Etie ; Cat rigau takes the cake for
cows. He is the fortnnaie owner of two,
of only ordinary breed, from which, last
year, he sold 4C0 pounds of butter, besides
supplying a family of seven with butter
and cream, and suppoiting two calves six
weeks, lie sold the butter a, his eloor at
an average of "2. cents a pound. Mr. Car--
rigan understands his business as a tanner
and stock-feede- r, which is eute reason of
his but the prime out-i- s

his atmosphcie of true Democracy.
Chestnut Level ehuieh is having a veiy

Micec-sfu- l levival.
The excjcises at, the FairlieM lyceiim

this week will be allnoni-cnsical- , and fume
good things may be expected.

We -- Icighed ju-.- t once.
One of the best things that conies into

our towiu-hi-p is the Lancaster Ixtki.i.i-ocnc- ki;

; and don't you forget it.

('on"uinplion may he pieventetl by check-itif- ;
a eoiifjli or cold in time, ami 'uethiiig

equals Dr. Hull's Cnuli Syrup ter throat anil
Inn? alleclious. UTiceiitji.

It is the; height el lolly to wait until yon are
in bed with tlNeae. that may last mouths,
when you can he cured by a timely use et
l'arket'.s (iiiigei Tonie. We liavekueiu n sickly
iamilie; made the healthiest by it. Observer.

jaMiii!!eotlX.veow

Despis.'il.
I5y the unthinking, I. unlock has been con-

sidered n weed, anil its luxuriant growth, mi
plea-a- nt smell, etc., h:is rendered it, to thtv--
' not knowing its virtues," a nuisance, and yet
the root has loui; been acknowledged by sa-- .

oils as in.'-- 1 i u v.il liable as a diuretic, apeit-cn- t
ami hloo.l purifier, l'uidock I'.lood ICltters

emhoily all its Kotxl qualities. Price tl. l'or
sale at II i:. Drug Store, I::; North
tjiieen si i eel, Lancaster.

Diiiu.
"our pring I'Io-joi- ii is a .succe--.s- . I cer-

tainly think its ellect.s are womlerliil; all the
dv.spcplie symptoms 1 complained el have
vanished; my wile is al.--o enthusiastic Iu
praise et il : -- he was ilisti;urcd by blotches
ami pimples on her face, and had a continu-
ous headache. Mm i i all right now ami all ly

eruptions have gone, iiui may icierany doubting parlies to me.
"It. X. WILLIAMSON,

'Elk Stre.1. I'.ullalo."
l'i ice .".0 eenls. for s.ile al II. II. Coclnan's

fliii-- I store, PIT Noitii (jiti-e- Lanea.-tc- r.

I'.tlpllallon of ilio 1 1 earl.
.1. M. Might, Syracuse, N. Y., writes: "When

1 lirst using your l'urdock Eloed
Hitters I was doubled with 11 uttering ami pal-
pitation et the heart. I lelt weak ami languid,
with a iiumbncss'ol the limbs; since
my heart has nut Iroubled me and the numb-
ing en-at Ion is all gone." Price I. I'orsalcat il. ii. Cochran's iliugstoie, i:.7Nett!i (Jucen
stree-t- , Lanea-te- r.

uiiift .ixi fif.i iiuyt:n.
"tI1i:iST.lIAM'KlNi:NT,

ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

and (.'ems el Art in Christmas oud New Year
Cards at

L. M. K LYNN'S,
?.. AM tt'KST KINO STKKKT.

ISS-2- . 1882.

DIAEI.ES,
IN VARIOUS rvTYlES.

MANIFOLD BOOKS

en eoj pi.ig letter-- , invoice., eiders in trip-
licate, copying pest .1 cards. Arc. ; the best In
the world: no pres- -, brush, ink nor water re-iul-

.1. ('.ill lor eirciihir.

At tut i'.o

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OP THE BOOK'.

VLOTUIKU.

i t!.TI!!NO! CLOTIHNti !!

- we v. Ii to f!e-- e Out the ha! mec et our

WINTER
CLOTHING !

WK II.W i: MADh.

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Tliie.ughoiit cur Whole Mock We hive on
hand a larfe -- loci: o!

HtiAVY SUITS mill OYKKCOATS.

MM.'KKD AT M.'CII LoW PI'Kl.S

as v.il! u: a i:h.mv uali:.

-- ' ; only ml: tu it you edl and evjiiiinc
our -- toe !; and be convinced ed hal v.e -- ay

D. B. Hosteller .& Son

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

2MyU A3l'Ki:,li

HOOTS & SIIOUS.

AND fSENTS. IF YOU WANT ALADIES and Kino Kitting Hoot or Mioe
Keady-niad- e or Made to Order.go te

!'. IlIEMtiNZ'S,
N'e. 10.1 North (jueen Street.

Custom Work Specialty.

DRVUOOVS.

rjIVLEK. UOWERS jfe HURST.
J.--. EST KINK STREET

IN K V.V.

As v.e are now going through our stock, tak-
ing inventory, preparatory to the change In
our bu-ine- we oiler many llargaiu- - iu

Dress Goods,
NOTIONS,

HOSIERY DOMESTICS.
iiv; ixviti: f.x.mixatkkx.

Ue have also in mil lines el

SHP.ETING AND SHIRTING

MUSLI US.
Mli:t'TI: AND PILLOW-CAS- K

LINENS,
Tickings, Table Linens,

am Fours, ulankkts, quilts
AT LOWEST PRIORS.

Weoilcra (Si em Diiyein

BLACK SILKS
AND

Black Cashmeres.

Please Call and Etamine.

(Ml, BOW k HDRST,

25 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

CAUVX1B.

(1 ICKAT KAKCAI.NH IN tlAKFKTfS
1 claim lo have tint Largest ami Kine-- s

took e.t

CARPETS
In this City. i:russelsandTapestryCAltrKT3
Vhivo-iily- , Kxtra fcuper, Super, All (Vonl,
fall Wool and Tart Wool lii;iaiu.-- : .Irom thej(st to the cheapest us low a-- t Hfic. per yard.
All the

FINEST AND fllOICE I'A Tl'KRKS
that ever can be seen In thlsclty.

1 also have a Large ami flue Stock el my
iwn make;

Chain A'.ul Jiag Csiqifcts,
AS LOW AS 35c. I'KIt YARD.

AlsoMA.'i'i: CAIM'KTS TO (U'DKK at shoi.
notice. Sall-Iactie- ni guurcntt-cil- .

S"No trouble to show goods it you do ne- -.

wish li purchase;. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKK PA.

Alil'KTS, &C.C

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs, llciiiitifhlly Colored.
iMi cents. 85 cents.;

INO RAINS lm cents, ytlicents.
(73 cents. 1.00.

TAl'KsTRY (TTicenls. $I.(iO.

mtussKLs Kr. cenls. $1.10.;
('.it) cents. $l.au.

WILTON AND f
MOIJIJKTTKS, IISOOI) VALUK
OILCLOTHS, --j AT
LINOLKUM, ALL 1'RICKS.
l.lli.NUM.S I.

MATTINGS In GroHt Variety.
Handsomest "shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

rillLADKLIMIIA.

"1AKPKTS, COAl,, 6ic.

PHIIIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

NO. 150 SOUTH WTtiR STliKKT.
LaKOASTBH, I"A.,

Well-know- n Mannlacturera nl Ubiiuluu
LANCA8TKR QUI I.Ts,
COUNTKIU'ANKS,
COVKRLKTS,
KLANKKTS,
CARPETS.
CARl'KT CHAIN,
STOCKING Yilltt;, Ste.1

USTOS1 RAG CARWiTS-- SPECIALTY.

LANCA8TKR FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or In

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Riblxh,
Feathers and woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlenien'.s Coat.s, Overcoat.", Punts, Vesta, Ac.
Dyed or Seoul ed; also, Indigo lJluc Dyel:
done.

AU orders or gooels lelt with ns will
attention.

CASH PAID FOR SKWKD
CAisriiT iciu).

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the best iptality put up exprcs.sly Io

family u-- e, and at the it market rates.
TRY ASAMl'LE TON.

YARD 10) SOUTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCHUM. SON ft O

VUAH.

B. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kln.is et

LUMBER AND COAL.

arfaril: No. 120 North Water and Prince
struct-- ! above Lemon Lancaster. ii:"-t- y

' COHO & WILEY,
SSO XUltTJI IVATfJi: ST., Lancaster, I'.w,

Wliolesale anel Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the .Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Otliee : No. 3) CKNTRK SQUARL.
tobSS-Iy- n

po TO

REILLY & KELLER
ter

GOOD, CLEAN2 FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmera anel others In want el Snperloi
Manure will Unit it to their advantage to call

Yard, Harrlsbiir? Pike. )
Ufilcc. 3)X East Chestnut street. aglV--t


